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Olubblng List.

Tlio followlii(? offors aro for tlio bonollt

only of Bubacrlbors to tlils papor who poy

nll arroaragcs and a ycar's subscrlptlon ln

sdvanco. Onoorinoro of tho publicallonB

may bo ordorod, but tlio wonoy lor eacli, at

tho club rato, mnst Invatlably accornpany

tboordor.wltli all arreara (lt any) duo ou

tho Watchman and a full yoar ln advaiico...
J'ullithin' Clitb

J'rtee. Italt.

AroerlcanKttchenMagiwlno
Amotlcan asrdenlnfi
Atlantlo Monttaly

Bsb,und i!w !so

Hoaton Dally Joornal s.tt
3.7J

Centnry Maftailne
.90Coamopolltan

Cultlvator and Oonntry Ocntlf man. . . 2.50 J.00

Demorcat's MaKatlne 1.7S

Eyery Whcro (monthly.) .90

Partn t'oultry ) l.W .90

5.00
ITonira, The

4.00 JMnaiper't MaRft-ln- o
4.00 8.Mnarpcr' Weekly
4.00 3.50

llarpor'a liaiar
Harper'a nonr.d Tablo 1.00 .90

.90
Iloard'a Dalryinan
Independont. New York .00

Upplncott'a MaKatlne 3 00 2'?5

TJttnll'i I.lvine Ako 6.00 5.50

McClure'a Manailno '.OO .90

Mnnioy'a MitRulna '00 .90

Mlrrorand Kannor .50

Mode 1W .74

Natlonal Trlbnno, WaeblBton 1.M .90

New England MaRalne...T 00 2.75

New York Dally l'rci 'W 2.7S

New York Sun, dally, one year 6.00

" " onomontli .50

' Snnday odltlon 2.00

.50
New York Trlbuue
New York World, 1.00 .70

North Amerlcan Koylew MO 4.50

3.00Ontlook
Onr Little Men and Women 1.08 .80

Onr Little Onei and Nuraery 1.80 1.25

xm .80Pany
Korlew of RerlewB 2.55

BclentlDo Amcrlcan 2.75

Hcrlbner'a MaRailno 2.75

St. Nlcholas MaRaiine S.OO 2.75

Toledo lllade .50
.80Troy Tlmea

The abovo ratos aro Bubjcct to cliango

vrltbout notlco.

A New Iiiynsion.

Mnjor Stcrnbere, paymaater of Unit-

ed States vclunteera, writitig from Ma-nil-a,

a.ks tbat tho attontion of the
Frcsidcnt be directed to tho circutn-atanc- o

that not less than ten per cent
of tbo volunteers honestly wish to

remain iu the islands, mako honics
tboro and engago in agrlculturo,
lurabering and mining. Id coraraond-in- g

thia tuatter to favorablu attention
Major Stcrnbers saye:

"From every poiut of vlow this shonld
be enconrnged unleias Anerla means to
hanl down its flap; and sneak home. The
tlino wlll couio when overy Amerlcan wlll
recoRnlze tho valuo of thee islands. Tako
but one itetu: Cattlo thrlve here, the flnest
country I over saw. The Orient can bo

be Biipplied vitu btol frntn here. Now
thoao soldlers wlsh to be diaoharfied here
wlth travel pay. Thls wlll be thelr capltal.
Tliey would many of them prefer to be
muBtered out here, wlth nothlDfj, rather
than be cotnpolled to go the StateB to be
muBtered out. Theso men thlnk they
should bo pald travel pay if they intond
settllnc ln these islandB. Now all of thia
ls based upon the idea that tho Unlted
Stateg wlll rotain somo sort of lnterest ln
theso Islands. Knowlng tho value of tho
ploneer, I say dellberately that eaoh of

these plaln soldlers, youne, vlgorouB, and
nBed to the cllmate, by remalnlng here wlll
be of lnestlraablo valuo to our country.
The only way to Amerlcanizo these lslanda
ls by the exainple of Amerlcan ploueera
enguged in inaklng homea for tliemaolvos.
I take no stock ln tho cry that white men
cannot work lu the tropics. They can,
when working for themselves."

If this ofllcer is correct in his state-ment- s,

certainly the concesaion tho
settlera ask, that they receive their
truvel pay the samo ns if they roturned
to the United Statea, i8 not unreason-abl- e.

The government would bo the
gainur und civiliztion should be tho
gainor, by giving theso young mcn
fresh from tho ranks of Araerican

thrifty and enterprising, eveiy
roasonuble iuduceraent to remain and
occupy tho land.

Clioato In Knsland.

Ambassador Clioato mado his lirst
public appearance iu London at tho
banquet of the Chnmbcra of Commerce
of the United Kingdom on Wednosday
lnterest in Mr. Choato before an n

gliab aaacrublngo is very lively ln this
country. Ho ia a very different aort of
an Araerican from any olher who bna
gono, iu recent times at leaet, to ropre-se- nt

this country at tlio ancienl court
of St. James. All that Mr. Choato
eayp, all that the English presa and
people aay about Mr. Choate, will bo
Bcnnued with curious and eagor iutor-ea- t

on thia ahorc.
Mr. Choato is a very pronounced

charactor. His iudividualily ii inlouBe.
Tho Engliahman'a sonae of humor, tho
subject of much raillery, will bo put by
Mr. Choato to tho sovorcst tost over
applied to it. The frcquont iuterjec-tio- n

of "laughtor" and "applauae" lnto
tho report of tbo ambasaudor's apeech
scem to upiet tho theory of tho prov-orbi- al

incapacity of the English mind
to boo a joko or apprcciato humor.
Tho report aays Mr. Choate's humor-ou- s

romarks mot wlth peals of 'aughtor.
Ho bad a wondorful rcceptiou. His
speoch could hardly fail to warm up tho
IJrlt.ah honrt in tho presont atatua of
intornalional foeling, It woa full of
national good fcllowship, expressed
wlth that graco and feliclty for which
Mr. Choato is so famoua when ho puts

thoBO aunlltlos Jnto spcech. In somo
of his nioio Bcrlous tuoods ho enld:

"Evorywhoro I havo boon troatod m a
frlond and aa tho reprcaentatlvo of yotir
frlends and brotl.otB, In fuot, I havo ac
tually dlaoovored the opon door, opon to
Buch an extent aa would satlsfy ovon tho
joarnlriRS of tho renr admlral who liaa mado
tho clrolo of tho Rlobo ln Boarch of lt. I
thlnk I may say aa a toatlmony to tho (jood

foullng Bought to bo oncouraRed on our Bldo

of tho wator that the I'roBldont gavo tho
beat llluatratlon of lt when ho aald ln my
lottor of crodonco, that ho rollod wlth confl
donco upon my conatant oudoavor durlng
my slay In Qreat Urltalu to promoto tho In'

toreat and prosporlty of both natlonB."
(Uheora and crloa of "bravo.")

To eomo of tho taota of tbo recotit
history of hia own country Mr. Choato
thus referrcd:

"Now I havo llttlo moro to aay of my
owu country. (Orlea of go on). Our youug
republlo had hard worlc durlng tho pa'Jt con- -

tury to Biibduo tho contlnent and to tnrn
a wlldornoaa lnto a Biniltng and woalthy
ttardon. But that busluoaa la now protty
well Qulahed. and so last yoar, your brother
Jonathan started out to aoo tho world. ITo

donnod aoveu huudrod loaguo boota, and
planted hla footatop? on tho Isles of tho Bea.

And what glgantlo strldea ho mado Ha-wal-

then Manlla, and another atop, My

Iiord Charles, would havo brought him to
Uong Kong. Well, our intoiojt and com-

merce dlffor only ln degieoj aud it ls I
won't any, aa Lord Oharlea Uerosford dld,
by puttlng lleeta bUIo by slde but by a
common purpoao and a united volce for ua
to coramand poaco for tho mutual support
of tho commorco of tho two countrlos."

Ho spoko with mingled tact nnd
of tho old wars and latcr ns

of tho two uatious and mado
this humoroufl rcferenco to tho V'on-czul- a

incident:
"You know that on our sldo of tho wator

wo lovo occasionally to twlat the llon'a tall
for the mere sport of hoaring hlm roar,
(laughter.) Well, that tltne he dlaappolnt-e- d

ua. He would not roar at all. He sat
allont aa tho aphlnxj and by dlnt of mutual
orobaaranco our aober socond thought

aldlng your aober flrat thought prevented
everythlng but a mere war of worda.

Every incident of hiB recepliou iudi-cate- 8

entiro capocity on tho port of the
English to "catch on" to Mr. Choati;'s
humor, and that tho now ambasaador is

a persona tumultuoualy grata to court
aud peoplo.

It ia deplorablo that humun folly

should rendor necessary tho war now
waging in the Philippinea. Whoever
is rcsponbible for tho luter cuurse of

tho Fllipiuo3 towani their s

from Spauish opprt'feoioii will rival tho
Spaniard aa nnottject of intaniy. Thero
is poor recompetii" for iho u rriblo
punishment Inlliclcd upon Hiom! mis- -

guided men iu tho roports ol tho flne
military quall'.y of tho Amcr'can sol- -

dicr tlmt are coming in veij despnlch
from the East. Iu pet-ce- , uided by
wiser coiuipels, uuder the poworful
protection of their benefactors, theso
people were heirs to tbo blessings of
civilization under a beneflcent and
uplifting government, and, ultimately,
to indopeudence. Thia horitago haa
been forfcitcd by thia insenanto risiug
against the Americans, or its r.oming
and enjoyment havo been long de- -

ferred. This phuee of the war is, in- -

decd, crucl for its utter lackof senae or
rcason.

Tiie moro namo of roaat beof has in
it something of tho quality of n "Bquato
meal." Evon "canued roast beof" has
much in tho terin that is reassuring,
despito tho reproach that somutlmes
attaches to "canned goods." But when
thia canned article was"roaslod" in a
cauldron kettle oud is simply boiled
beof, aa appeara from tho iuquiry pros-ccul-

in Chicago, the last chartu that
can commcnd tho diot is diapellcd.
Meat exlraot was mado from tho wator
in which tbo meat was "roaatod," and
tho tastclesa, stringy, inuutritious
refuao, oftcu vilo iu its decompoacd
condition, was eent to fecd tho Boldiera
in Cuba and Porto Rico.

Uv to dato Goneral Gomez is justi
fying tho good opiuiou of him tho
American peoplo wero holding. Ho
recognizes but one power in C'uba, that
of tho United States. His exauiple,
and his hold upon tho people ought to
facilitato tho work of disbanding tho
patriot army, and restoring order. If
tho old leader passes Buccessfully tho
ordeal of peaco, his rnnk as tho futuro
horo of ropublican Cuba is as cortnln
as, and only less glorious than that of
Washington in theso United Statea of
Amorica,

Tiie Chicago beof contractor says
tho fresh beof was guarantecd to keop
twonty-fou- r hours from the tirae it was
isauod from tho rofrigorator plaut, not
Bcventy-tw- o as had been stated. If
hulf tho storiea of tho Boldiora to whora
tho stuff was "iBaued" are truo, oven
tho twenty-fou- r hour limit ought to bo
wiped out.

IlAVEimiLL, MASS., March 10 A
flro, thought toboiucendiary, dostroyod
a portion of tho Peatucket House,
Georgotown, this morning, a stablo and
wooden block. Ono flreman was d.

Elovon horBCB wore buruod.
Tho loss was 815,000.

Tiie best medlcino monoy can buy
for impuro blood, norvoiiBness, and all
stomauh und kidncy troublos ia Hood's
Sarsaparilla,
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acknowlnlged over as tho leadinirfNational Newspappr.
llecognizing value to who dcsirc news and

publishor Watciijian, favorito home p.iper) haa
ontered into an alliauco with Now onablea

to furniah trilling
Every farmer every owes ltvto to hi fp mi'y and to

community in which a cordinl support his r, works
coustautly uutiringly interesls brings

happenings of hia neighborhond, frier.d?, tbo con-
dition prospects different cropa, pricca homo
fact, weokly which should found awnkc,

family.
of poperB for

all subscriptions to Watcuman, Montpelier, Vt.

Prolltable Custoiiici'.

droppod lnto one ot the Wooil-war- d

aveuue grocerles the othor day
inquired tho clerk he had any nuta.
TIih clerk anawoiod tho Htllrmative.

'Wbat klnd do you want?" aakcd.
"I don't know. them over

you?"
havo hlckory nuta, pecana,

waltiuta, almonda, poanutn," and he
rattled off a uumber otiier varinties, but
tho atranger ahook hU hcad.

"Filberts," BUggostod tho clerk.
"No, Bomothing liko tha, but not

"nutternuta?"
amiled. "That'a it, thank

you."
many do you want?" aaked the

clerk,
"I don't waut anv. I'vo heon trvlng

thluk of the nniiie that
and thought that a good Bchemo

help me out. I get Hutternut
Wbat car do I take?"

Itcslstanco to Expnnslon Usolcss.

a aubeot "iu the everythlng
Bpeak of

oaine rutining the liouso
great Hxoif;inoii

ha ..utt aaked hla motlier.
"Fouud two eggs ln the

barnl" he oxclalmed breaihleasly.
"tlave evor found any before?"

IiIh father, from hianeWB-pape- r.

.
"Neverl"Bald the excltfd boy. "We'vo

been keeplng thrte tool',
"Well," Touuny'H paternal ancea-to- r,

ahaklng hlBliead lugubrloualy, "wbon
oven barnyard fowlB declare favor

tho policr of nxpanaion I may well
glvo Inl ' Youth'a Oompanlon.

Twinkle, twinklo, llttlo starl
Havo you bikuH wliere you are?

And are pricos tlio sky,
Ah upon the oartli, bo liigh?

Clovoland

Snch Facial Eruptlons are Novortho-los- s
of Intcrnal
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L'a a lifo, dovotion truo
intorcsts and pro3perity of tho Araorican
Peoplo has won for new aa tho
yeara by at:d oriinal
of ita family passptl to rewatd, and
theso aro loyal and

with faith iu ita teachinga, and
coulidenco iu tho .tioit
brings their homes aml

Ao a cousequence in
its old ago till tho and vigor of its

and riponcd by the
of over halt' a century.

It haa on i'a nieritf, and on the
support of

It "Tho Now York Wcekly fribune,"

W1TCH HAZEL

op
Fistulas.

Burns Scalds.
I I Wounds Bruises.

Cuts &

Tumors.
&

Salt Rheum &

Hands.

Sore Lips & Nostrlls.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stlngs & Bltes of
Tlircc Slzes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Solil by or sent post.pal()on recelpt prlot

(o., nuuiBt.,K.wTor.

and Trade-Marl- obtainedaml Fat-- ;

loun Orrict is oppositc U, 3. Patentofmcc
laiut wo cansci uro :it ntin Ua tlm. tluit tlio.o

modcl, drawing or photo., wiih (lescrlp-tlo-

Wo advise, if or not, fr.a
Our fee duo natent Is .ccureJ.

A " I'ow ,0 Obtain I'alcnti," with
cost ot samo In tbo S. and forclgn,

frce, Addrcti,

3pp. PATtNT Washington, 1

the country
ita thoao all tho of tho Stnte Na-tio-n,

tho of Tiu-- . (your own
York Werkly Tribuuo" which

him both papera at the cost of 82.00 per yenr.
and villager hitnpelf, tho

he lives of local nuwsp.ipi as it
and for his in every way, to hia horao all

tho news aud tho d i of h.s
and for tbo in markcie, and, in

iB a visitor bo in ewry wido prc-gress- ivo

Just thlnk of itl Both theso only 2.00 a year.
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i:rln, Oh Ki In.

MkalliebriRlitlampttliat .liono I11 Klldnro'a lioly
fano,

AiKlburneiltbroiiRli Iodr ages of darknets ar.tl
atorm,

I tiie beart tliat lorrowa bavo frowned on In valn,
Wboto ipirlt ontllrra tbom, unfadlnp; and watm.

Krln, ob Krliii thus brlslit tbro' tbo lcnra
Ot A Ioiik nlRbt of bondage, tby Itlt apiicart.

Tbe nattoni bave fallcn, amt tliou itllt art yciintr,
Thy aun la but rlitng, wb en otbera aro tot

And tbo' alavory'a cloml o'er tby morning batli Iiuiik
Tbo full noon of fieedom! aballbcam round tbee

jret.
Erln, ob Krln, tbo lonK ln tbo nbado,
Tby atarabaliablnooutwbcn tbo proudoat aball

fado.

tlncbllledby tbe raln, and unwaknd by thn wlnd,
Tbe llly lloa alocpliiK tbrouKb wlntor'a cold bour,

TIU Hprlng'a llRbt toiich ber lettora unblnd,
And dayllght and llberty blcaa tbo younR flower,

Tliun Erln, ob Erln, tby wlnlor la put,
Andtbobope tbat llyod tbro' lt thall bloaaom at

laat. Tboinaa Moorc.

Irclnud's Pation Snlut.

One of tho uiost inlereBlitig coutitries
in tho world i. Ireland, and atuong tho
raost intoreating peoplo ln tho wotld
art Irlshmeti. Iu war, in politic, ora-tor-

lltotaturcnnd thechurch, thusors
of tbo Emorald Ikl havc been, oud
hlill nre, foiemost ntnong nll tho peoplo
of tho entlh.

Thcre aro mony notable daja in the
Irish calcndar of itnportant ovontH, aud
tho soveniceuth of March is (lrst in
polnl of timo aud first in tho Irish
heart. Tho day ha. been cbosen from
out tho chtioa of early datcs aa tho timo
for commemoroting tho virtucs or.d
celebrating tho pious dccds of St. Pat-ric- k,

him who in an carly century of
theChri8tian ora, in a timo when war,
cruelty and barbarism markcd tho con-

dition of all mankind, illustratcd the
Chrisliau virtucs lu his lifo and decd.
in a way that bas passed his name down
through flfteen hundred years of timo,
and cnthroned him in tho history and
the hearts of his country men as their
Patron Saint. St. Patrick'a Day, in a
poculiar Bonse, ia Iroland's great day
tho day when warriug factiona unito in
celebrating tho good man's lifo and
aorvicee, tho day when faction ls silenl,
when tho historic glories of nativo land
havo tho forvent, poaceful contempla-tio- n

of all Irishmcn.
Historic knowoldgo of St. Patrick

pattakes of the imperfections Incident
to all men aud cvents of tho earlier
years of tho Chrisliau era. His birth
is commonly assigned to about tho year
372, in Scotland. He was taken from
hia father's form wheu he was sixteon
years old, during an incursion of ono
of tho warring tribcp, and carriedacap-tiv- o

to Ireland. Aftor a fow years in
captivity he cecaped and mado his way
to Prance, and was thero ordained a
pricst nnd biahop. He was sont to Ire-lau- d

as a mlssionary in tho year 432,
aud died Mirch 17, 405, the day now
sacred to his metnory. But tho timo of
hisdoath, as well as of tho oventsof his
lifo, is much disputed. Somohow, it
matters little how, out of tho mists of
those early times, has como the day tho
tho Irish celebratc.

St. Patrick did his work well so well
that Ireland was known in subsequent
centuries as tho ''island of the saints."
Ho was a discreet man, and his moth-od- s

then havo been most successful
sinco in dealing with the errors of

Ho dealt cautiously aud
gently, aays hiatory or trnditiou, or
whatever other form the story of hiB

miasionary lubors has come down to
po3terity, with tho old paganism of the
people. Ireland was then occupicd by
a great numbcr of petty tribes. The
chitftains were flrst won over, and then
through them thoir claus. Ho is said
to havo foundcd three hundred nud
Bixly five churchcs, and baptized with
hia own hands 12,000 persons. Of tho
Saint himsolf much that has been ro-lat-

is inovitably fubulous, but his
own story of hia lifo, which haa como
down to tho present times, and which
is believed to bo genuino, ia eaid to al

n devout, eimplo.minded, unleltor-e- d

man, and a most discrcct and otior-geti- c

mi.siouary.
A great many deods of practical

beneQcence, outeide' of his missionary
labors, tradition attributes to St. Pat-tric- k.

For examplo, it is tho irony of
fato that he should be populatly

not for tho pious deeds his
biographers havo written down to hia
crodit and which have beon orieily re-

ferrcd to abovo, but for his extinction
of snakes in Ireland. Ask
"Who was St. Patrick?" and sorao
very largo proportlon out of overy ono
hundred intorrogatod will reply, "Tho
man who extorminated snakea in Ire-

land.''
Uut memoriea of Eriu'a anciont

prieBt and bencfactor, to the Irish what
Moscb is to tho lsraelitcs, do not tno
nopolize on his day tho thoughts oflrish-men- ,

or of othor peoplo who, unfortun-atol- y,

aro not ablo to claim ns tholr own
tho splendid heritago of saints, or war-rior- c,

or patriotB, who havo labored or
bled for Ireland, or who havo fought
for freedom and achicved high distinc-tio- n

in tho sorvico of almost overy
otnor pcopio ouibiuo ot ir.iana; or
who, in literaturo, liko .he famoua poet
whoso linos wo havo roproduced, havo
glorifled tho Irish namo and history,
or in tho forura or on tho boncli havo
HluBtrated tho wondorful vereatility of
tho Irish mind and its cnpacity for
great and variod affuirs, Amorica
lius had largo opportunity to know
how tho Irlshman can llght hor battlos,

Tho Irish llttraiy gontus ha. unfolded
aomo of its rareat qualitios in Amcrlca,
On tho Irish rcllgious teachcr Ii r. s
fallcn tho raatitlo of St. I'atrick, and ho
has been tho atrong inculcator of patri-otls-

and fldelity to tho causo of his
ndfiptcd hnd. Tho now iniH'iuy stnr
tbat reccnlly bhzed out ln the casleru
aklos, abovo tho roglons of tho uppor
Nilo, flxing tho gazo of all tho world,
Slr Ilerboit Kitchouer, shows that tho
Iiieh blood haa not exhauated its
aboundltig fortilily.

All theso thlnga, tho wholo broad
area of Irish history, aa wtll as tho
pious lifo of tho good Patrick, may
properly bo recallcd on tho trad-ilion-

datoof tho Salnl's trauslation.

IN TJIE FAIt EAST.

EvcntH and Mattors of lnterest ln tho
I'hlllppliieH.

Wasiiinoton, M .rch 15. Tho
was recuivtd ut the war dcpnrt-tuu- nt

this tnortiii g: Miinliii, Murcit 15
Thrto thouannd insurgents movud

down last night to tho towtis of Pasig
und Paturoa on tho ehoro of Liguua
do Uay, confroutitig Wbenlon'n troops
ou Pusig river lino. By henvyiiring
Wheaton dislodgtd atid drovo them
liack, taking four hundred prisoncrs

heavy lo?s 111 killcd and wound-ed- .
Ho reports his Iosb very moder-at- o.

Iio now occupies Iheso towus
with sulliulcnt forco to hold them.

Tho most eerious fightiug occurred ut
Pasig. Tho euotuy was routed only af-

tor a battlo luBting sevon hours. The
troops cugagcd iucludcd a battalion of
tho Twontlo h infantr , throo compa-uic- a

of Washington Volunteers, two
companies of Oregon Volunteers and
two guns of Scott's battery. Taguig ia
tho last place captured by the of

tho iusurgent dcad havo
(loatcddown tho livcreinco tho flghling
ceased. The Filipinos largely outuum-borc- d

tho American troops.
Washington, Mch. 15 Tbe ofllc-ial- a

of tho war department are gratitied
ut the victories of Wheaton nnd pre-di-

furtbcr successful advanco in the
near futurc. It is undcrstood that tho
policy of Geu. Otis is to drivo tho

without ccssation iuto tho
uncul.ivated interior boforo the rainy
Benson sets iu. Thcre, with nothiug
to subsist upon, it is thought they will
lay down thlr nnus. This has been
prevented herotoforo b7 the belief
among them that they will be shot or
imprisoned if they eurrondercd. No
attempt is mado by this government to
buy olt Aguinaldo. Spain'a exper-ienc- e

ahows his habit of fniling to re
main purcnased wheu bought and pald
for.

Manila, March 10. Maior Rogers,
commaudiug a battalion of tho Twen- -

tieth United Statea infantry, while
from Pasie this morninc en- -

countercd moro thuu a thousand insur
gents entrenched at Caiuta. A hard
ilzhl iollowed, but tbo Americans, in a
splendid charge, drove the enemy from
tuo treucnes atut capturea tno town.
Amcricau loss, ono killed, eeventeen
wounded. Enemy'a loss hcavy. They
Bcattered in all directioua.

Washington, March 10. The war
department rcceived word thia morn
ing trom Manila, Marcn 10: itaporta
from Iloilo indicato an improvement
and less activity among tho insurgents.
Kcporta from Negros aro most encour-agin- g.

The iuhubitanta aro enthusi-astic- 7

and quiet prevails throughout tho
island. Col. Smith is direoting affairs
in frtiming an international govern-
ment. Cebu is quiet aud busiucss

under United StateB protec-
tion. IteportB from Sama and Leyte
indicato a desiro of the inhnbitants for
Uuited States troops. Those islands
are occupied. Tho inBurgont control
i conQncd to Luzon and tho occupa-tio- u

of tho Pasig river lino, with con-
trol of Licundn B.iy. The country oc-

cupicd byTagalos isin nearly twoequal
parts.

Manila, March 17. Advices rc-

ceivcd lierc stato that Aguinaldo has
instigated an outbteak among tho na-tiv-

of tho island of Leyte. Saveral
Spaniarda havo murdercd n British
merchant who was lakon priaonor. A
British gunboai started for Leyte with
tho inteiitiou of compplHng tho rebtds
to releneo tho merchant. Aguinaldo's
wife is orgauiziug n red crosa society.
AuiniiU!o is roported to bo paying
duily visit to tho insurgont's treucheB
and receivins; cntbusiustic receptions.

Washington, Mcb. 17. Geu. Otis
cablca iu detail tho casuullics of the
recent flghting: March 15, near Cal-ooca- u,

two wero killed and two
wounded; March 10, in tbe action at
Cainta, two killed and thirtcon wound-
ed; near Mariquiua, threo wounded.

HEART FAILURB
has oftcn been styled the cause of death
ln persons who have long llngered In
dlsease. The amazing work which tht
heart regularly performs would certainly

its breaking down. The moil
actlve cllmber can raise hlmself IOOO
feet in an hour, the best loco-moti-

4000 feet and the heart
20,000 feet. To preserve its
energies in full glow and force,
raDsr Aian txtract, me
"Best" lontc,
wlll act as an
effective and
practical
fuel, No
8team with'
outflre. No
energy with
outfood. No
stavincDOw- - 1

er without rich supplies of blood. Tht
heart is the great englne of the body,
Keep lt going. steadily, caslly, persitf
ently, unto a rlpe old uge.

Phllidtlphla, Pk
I have used your Malt Exiract whcre a " Baat"

Tonlc seemcd 10 be lndlcaied, and Ihe rcaults hai.
proved qulte latlafaetory. Whtre a malt preparatloi
la requlred, I aball nol baaltale 10 augge.t tht uaa tl
your preparation.

THOS. SIIR1NER, M. D.

At all drut atorca.

AccldentB como wlth distresslrif; froquen-o- y

on tho fnrm, Cuts, brui: cb, BtliigH,
BpraliiB. Dr. TlKiraat' Euliotrlo Oil rnliHvoi
tlio paiti iuBtautly. Never safe wlthoat it.

3

he Easy Food
Easy to Buyr
Easy to Cook,
Easy to Eat,
Easy to Digcst.

uaker Oats
Atallgrocerl

in 2-- 1 b. pkgs. onlf

M. W. Wheelock's
Real Estate A?encv

-- 1

IXTELLIUEMJi: OFHCE,,

AT MONTPELIEtt DOOIC HINDEItY.

Havo bargalns in Iioubob, lots and other
valnable property, 1'lacps wautod for flrat
clasa clorks, malo, hotel cook, glrls for
honso work, laundry work, ete.

VfT" No oxponao for roKistorlii);.

WAUT.KIGH'S

Rheumatic Cure
Tbrougb tbe blood reacbcs all parta of tbs
ayitem at olco, therefore carea qulcklj'.
El.tO at drugKlita, or pre.ald by F. IS.

WAULEIOH.Altrn.N. II.

I flniCQ Who Hivs Usad Them-
omm.nd as ths B3Tjk. xcirvoa

Star Crown Brinil

FENNYROYAL PILLS.
Tmmediftto rellof, no daoRcr, no patn.
Uied for vcat bv IfArtlmr ' lliiT.(lrc.Iirt tcatl
tnonlals. Atrlal will convinco you o fthelr fntrimlc vtlaa
in caeo of iuppresslon. SeDd ten ccnti for lample ukI
tiook. All Urijfrpiflti or by mall 510 box.

KliJ-- MEDICIKE C0.. Box 1930, BOSTON, MA3S.

The Department Stores Wln Agaln,

In 1897 the Chicago City Co-inci- t

took trouble to pass, for tho beuelit of
tho butcbers and tho di.comilture of
tbo department stores, an ordinance
imposing a Qne upon any porson or
corpnration carrying on a provision
bu-iuc- and a Keuoral merchandtse
busiues3 in the same buildlng.

Atcst caso was mado uodr.r this ord
inance. nio proprietor or tne liostou
Sloro was Qned in a justico court for
Bellintr proviaions on tno sixtti tioor of
tho buildiug in which he dealt in gen- -

orai mercnanaiso. un appeai to tne
Superior Court the defendant was heid
not guilty ot any vioiation ot law.

tho object of tho ordiuance
wai to help the butcbers and injure the
department stores, but of this the
(Jourt naturauy retuseu to taEo uouce.
"This is not a question of municipal
policy," saya tbe opinior, "butaquea-tio- u

of municipal power." The City
Council had made a certain use of the
public power. Was that use justifled?
The Court held that it was not, for
"the Court knows no reason wny tne
public safety, health or raorals, or even
the welfare of the people is directly
involved in the sale of meats in a store
where either goods, jewelry or other
nrticles raentioned in the ordinance are
eold." The Council had used its power
to regulute markets for the purpo8e of
prohibiting certain markets from com-potin- g

with certain other markets.
The use of the taxing power for the

cruahiug of business rivals ha. bocome a
famillar device. The Illinoia Legis-latur- e

has tried, and is trjing, to grat-if- y

the enemics of departmont stores
by flnding somo measure of this kind
that will hold water, and tho City
Co- - ncil would have great pleasure ia

large license fcea for the
di'fferent clase3 of goods in the depart-
ment stores. Both the Republican and
D.ruocralic parties of Chicago havo in
their tuuuicipal campaigns no mercy
ou tho30 stores. But platforms and
legislatures and councils seem to have
a great deal of trouble in discovering a
aouud les;al meana of pushing tbo big
fellows down. New York Sun.

Book Notlees.

Succe88. Published weekly by tho
Bucctas Company, 3 Cooper Union,
Ne York City. A largo paie, illus-

tratcd paper, designed to teach the art
of nchicving succces in tho world, by
precept nnd by sketcheB of those who
have fcUaiued succc6s in tho various
departments of life. It is an admirable
paper, chan, high-tone- and is receiv-in- g

praiee from thoso whoso praiso it
is an honor to have. If evory youuR
man aud voung woniau in this land
could hnvo'it iu their hands oach week
it would provo a blessing to themselves
and the world. Ask your newsdealer
for it, orBend five cents totho company
for a apecimen copy.

Tiik Literary World, published fort-nightl- y,

Boston, Masa., 14 Beacon
street, by E. II. Haines & Co. One
year, 2. No part of this journal is

to illustraticn.. It is just good,
solid reading, touching ovory toplc, al-

most, tho reader would desiro. The
table of contonts iu tho last issuo has
forty eis topics. The purch&ser of
books will esteom thia periodical highly
for ita roviewa, and if ono hia not tho
timo to read many books, but would
know what ia going on in tbo literary
world, auch au ono wlll prizo this jour-
nal. Send tho publlsher ten cents for
specimon copy, or ask your newsdealer
forit.

Tiik great Von Holsl has again
in what directlons and to what

extont he will permit tho Uuited States
to oxpand, Tho tost of permiasiblo
expansion is "what lies betwcon the
two places," tho anuexer and the

If what lies between "be land
that is in tho main adapted to the needs
of civllized man, thero is contigulty,"
but wntcr is fatal. Iu his noxt lccturo
the groat Von Ilolst ia expected to
Bhow that Islands uot accesslblo to tho
maiulaud by half hourly ferryboats are
unconstitutlonol and uot to bo ondured.

New York Sun.

"Little Oolds." TlioiiBands of Hvbb sao-rltlc-

evnry year. Dr. Wood'a Norwar
Pmo Syrup cures llttlo coUIb, curos WfS
eolds, too, down to tlio very vorgo of


